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DIRECTIONS TO U-RESIDENCE

**Venue:** Green Room, U-Residence, Vrije Universiteit Brussel (Etterbeek campus)

**Address:** Pleinlaan 2, 1050, Brussel (Access also via Generaal Jacqueslaan 271, 1050 Brussel)

**Public transport:** See annex for directions from airport and city centre. U-Residence is less than 5 minutes walking from Etterbeek station. Both tram 7 and tram 25 stop in front of U-Residence (VUB stop).

**Parking:** Free but limited street parking available on Pleinlaan (use entrance 9 Generaal Jacqueslaan, or 11 or 12 Pleinlaan, see campus map)


**Taxi service:** Taxi Vert +32 (2) 349.49.49
Directions from Zaventem Airport to Etterbeek Gare

From Zaventem Airport, take the train direction Dinant (16 minutes past the hour) or direction Charleroi Sud/Zuid (47 minutes past the hour) and disembark at Etterbeek Station (around 26 minutes).

U-Residence is less than 5 minutes walking from Etterbeek station (see also VUB Etterbeek campus map).
Direction from Gare Centrale to Etterbeek Gare

- At Gare Centrale take Metro Line 1 direction Stockel
- Change at Montgomery
- Take the Tram 25 direction Boondael Gare or 7 direction Vanderkindere,
- Disembark at VUB or Etterbeek Station
Directions from Brussels Midi to Etterbeek Gare

Option 1 - Take the S8 train, destination Ottignies, disembark at Etterbeek Gare

Option 2 (30 minutes)

- Take the Metro number 2 or 6 to Trone, direction Elisabeth
- At Trone, take the 95 bus, direction Weiner, disembark at Etterbeek Station
Raadpleeg www.vub.ac.be/2020/mobility voor actuele info over toegang tot de campus tijdens diverse bouwprojecten.